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Construction of hybrid enzymes between the 81~'ceraldehydc-3.phosphalc ddwdrogcnases from the mes~philic M¢thamd~m'terium l~ryantii azld the 
thermophilic Metham~thermusfervich~s hy recoi'~bin~mt DNA tedmiques r0vc;ded that a .~hort C.termhml fragment of the Mr. ferrhlu.~ el~zyme con. 
tributes largely to its thermostability. This C.tcrminal regknl aPl~ars to b¢ homologous to the ~.~-helix ofcubacterial nd ankara'eric gly¢craldehyde- 
3.phosphate dehydrogcnascs which is involved in tl~c ow, toots I~tween the two dolllains of the enzyme suhl~nit. Site.directed mut:tgenesis exl~ri- 
ments indicate th:tt h)'drophobic nteractions play an important r~le in Ihesc olHacls. 
Thcrmostulgility; Gl~'c¢r:ddehyde.3.phosphatc dchydrogenase; Site.direr:ted mutagencsis: Chimeric gone: Hydrophobic interaction; Arehaehactcria 
1. INTRODUCTION 
To investigate the factors responsible for ther- 
mostability of enzyme proteins of thermophilic ar- 
chaebacteria growing near and above 100°C we analyz- 
ed the phenotypic properties and primary structure of 
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) 
from different mesophilic and thermophilic species 
[1-4]. The high sequence similarity of the enzyme 
homologues from Methanobacterium bryantii (optimal 
growth temperature: 37°C [5]), Methanothermus far. 
vidus (optimal growth temperature: 83°C [6]) and 
Pyrococcus weasel (optimal growth temperature: 
100°C [7]) provides a good opportunity not only to get 
hints about the structural features of thermoadaptation 
oy sequence comparison but also to use the similar 
structure of the homologous enzymes for an experimen- 
tal determination of thermophily-specifie structural 
elements. 
In order to determine the structural elements respon- 
sible for thermostability of the protein conformation 
we constructed chimeric genes using parts of the gap 
gene of the thermophile Mt. fervidus together with 
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parts of the respective gene of the mesophile All). bryan. 
tii and stu~lied the properties of the hybrid gene pro- 
ducts, To de,~ine more precisely the intran~olecular it~- 
teractions tab~iizi;~g the protein conformation we use 
the GAPDH of Mt, ferv idus as target for engineering 
lower and higher thermostability by site-directed 
mutagenesis, For the respective xperiments he less 
stable Mb, btyantii GAPDH and the more stable P. 
woesei enzyme served as model. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Bacterial strains 
Cell~ of Methanobacterium bryantii (DSM 863) were growl~ in tile 
laboratory of K.O, Starter (Universit~t Regensburg, FRG). For clon- 
ing and expressing the mutated gap gene~ tile E. ¢oli K-12 strains 
JM83 [ara~(lac-proAB)strAthi ¢80dtacZ MIS] [8] and DH5~ 
[F-endAI hsdRl7 (rK'm~ ÷) supE44 thi.l h- ratA! gyrA96 
relA1A(lacZYA.argl~ U169 ~80dlacZ MIS] [9] were used. E. coil 
WK6 [A(lac.praAB) galEstrA/F'lacl ~Z MlS pro A " B + ] and E, coil 
WK6mutS [,~lac.proAB) gale strA mutS::TnlO/F' lacl ~ 2 
MISproA ÷ B*] [101 were applied in tile mutagenesis experiments. 
2.2. Plasmids, phages, enzymes, chemicals 
The vectors for cloning and sequencing were pUCI8 and 
Ml3mpl8/19 [11]. The twin plasmids pMa/cS-8 [12] for mutagenesis 
were a $ift from H,-J. Fritz (Universit~tt GOttingen, FRG). For ex- 
pression of the mutated genes the vector pJFII8EH [13] was used, 
Th0 expression vector pHK256 was a gift from M. Kr~Sger (Universit•t 
Giessen, FRO). MI3K07 [14] (gift from H.-J. Fritz, UniversitAt G~St- 
tingen, FRG) was the helper phage in preparing single.stranded 
plasmid erivatives for mutagenesis. The sources of the restriction en- 
donucleases and DNA-modifying enzymes, the material for DNA se- 
quencing and sane expression experiments, the chemicals for enzyme 
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2.3, Stunrhtrd ('u~vme assuy 
The activity of the (IAI'I)H t~f ,'fir. ,/i'rvidus ;.rod I'¢'. win'set' wa~ 
mea.,ttrcd ;t,, tlc'~crlbed [I,41, rhc a~ay mixture for the MIL /w,r¢t/ttii 
(IAI}DH co,taitted 80 mM Tri,~.tlCI, 120 nlM I~Ota~ium at'senute. I 
11151 l)-glyccraldchyde 3.phu,~phatc ~,lnd O,1 inM NAI )P  ' (pll 7.5). 
The activhy wm measured by follr~Willl! the reduction of NADP ~ {it 
45~C, The test cottditioll~, for tile mlltatit (IAPI)Hs were the siuiI¢ it', 
applied for the All, fervidus ent, yme. 
2,4, l)uri.ficathm q[ the Mb, bryaatii G-lPDtt 
20 t4 I'roz~n ¢¢11s of Mb. htyantii were thi~.wctl in 20 all of 20 mM 
potassiunl pho,~phat¢ buffer, ptl 7.5, containiug 30 mM nt~rcap- 
toethanol (buffer A} and pressed 3 time.s through a l,'rench I)ressurc 
cell at 1200 b;u', The !mmogenate was then centrifuged 30 rain at 
37 (~)0 x g. Dtu'in8 the follov,'inl~ ammonium sulfate fractionatiot~ 
the (iAPDH precipitated at 65-90% saturation, After ~:entrifu~ution 
(20 rain at 10 000 x g) and rcstlspcr~sion i buffer A the GAPDFI 
fraction was dialyzed against buffer A overnight and then applied to 
a 70 ml hydrosy:tpatite cohunn equilibrated with buffer A, The col. 
tllltll was washed with buffers of increasing phosphate concentration 
from 50 raM, 70 raM, 100 mM to 150 raM, The elu'".d enzyme frac- 
tions were pooled, dialyzed ug~dnst buffer A and loaded on a 100 n'~l 
Blue Sepharos¢ CL-6B column (3,2 × 6 cm) equilibrated with thr~ 
sterne buffer, The coluntn was washed first with 2000 ml buffer A con. 
talning 140 mM NaCI and then with 150 ml buffer A containing 3 mM 
NAD*,  Finally, the pure enzyme was eluted by addition of 0,6 mM 
NADP" to buffer A, A representative purification protocol is given 
in Table 1. 
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2.5. Mut~tgenestz of the Mt, fi.,rvidu,., 8af~ getw 
()iigonu,:l¢otide.dir¢~;tcd ilnttitgclles{s W;,IS i')crf~,lrtn¢(,l It$itt[g |he 
gapped duplex met IIod[ 12,15 ], The gap ~¢'nc of/', ft, fvrvidm' was cx. 
¢iried t't'Olti it rl:¢onlt"hl;H}t pl, lC pill~n|}d lind ins¢l'ltd bet',veer| tile' 
I:'coRi lind l)stl ~hes of Ihc nlullipl¢ ¢:lotdn8 site of the plasmid 
pMa$-~ [12l. The following mnta~enic deoxyt~liBonu¢Icmidc,', (syn. 
thcsizcd ¢',tt Ih¢ I )NA synthqsizer ,=,8{} A from Biosystcnl~} were used: 
5' .GCA(:'FI'ATAACITATAACC'CTAG(IC(.ITATC-3' (creation of 
a [lew Styl .~itc} 5'-G rTAc.I'IOlTI'A'rTTATAGA'VVrCCATI'rATC - 
CTCTTCCATCTC.3' (¢onstruetioa of the Yj~W nlll|ant} .~' .TT(J. 
'VI'AGI~I'I'TA'I'H'ATAGA'I~I'C(}Aq"I'TATCCTC, 'TCCATCTC.3 ' 
(COll.~trnetiOl| Of  t i le  ~'j;~ tl ltt lal lt), 
The ',vholc m=deotide .sequence of the tnlttated genes were con- 
firmed hy the dhleoxy chaia terlnin:ttion i ethod [16] prior to inser- 
tion into the pJl:1181,!!-I expression vector. 
2.6, Constructio/t of the recotnbillant BaP g¢'tte,s' 
All rcconlbimxtions betw(:en tile gap genes of Mt, fervidus and MI), 
br)'antii were performed using the plasmids pJFgap-2 and EX.6 
(Fig. I} which contain the resp¢~:tive wild.type gap 8~nes. F~r the con. 
st ruction of the chimeric genes re¢ 42, r¢c 94 .'rod tee 160 3' -frapments 
of the Mt, fervidus gap gene wcrc snbstituted by I~omologou,~ 
fragments of the Mb, br.vatltti gene, The hybrid gap gene revvec 
represents a deriv:~tive of vec 160, in which a 129 bp fragment nt the 
3 ' -end wns exchanl~ed by the homologous re,,ion of the Mt, fervidus 
gex~o, 
Tile chin',eric gene rec 42 was constructed by [igating tile 857 bp 
EcoRI.Nspl fragment of pJFgap-2 containing the 5'-part of the Mt. 
fervtdus gap gene with the 129 bp 3'.terminal fragment of the Mb, 
bryantii gune prepared from EX-6 by a Nspl/Hindlll digest, 
For generating rec 94 first a Styl restriction site had to be created 
Dra II Sty I 
Nsp I 
/ -  l ' y / /  . 
E¢o RI .~ , /H ind  III 
~ / 
pJFgap-2 Ex-6 
6301 bp 4 74 bp 
Fig, I, Structure of the recombinant plasmids pJFgap-2 and E×-6 used for the construction of the chimeric gap genes, pJFgap-2 and EX.6 represent 
derivatives of pJF118EH and pHK256, respectively, which itself is derived from pJF118EH by deletion of 29.2070 of the sequence (M, Kr6ger, per- 
sonal communication), lacl a, lac represser gent; blu,/3-1actamase g ne. 
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Fig. 2. Temperature dependence of irreversible inactivation f the 
GAPDH from MD. bryantii, Mt. fervidus and Pc. woesei. The 
logarithms of the half-life of inactivation were plotted against he 
reciprocal of absolute temperature. The difference in thermostability 
is given as difference in temperature at which the half-life of inactiva- 
tion is equal to 10 rain. 
in the Mt. fervidus gene by site-directed mutagenesis. The 753 bp 
EeoRI-Styl fragment of the mutated gene was then recombined with 
the 314 bp Styi-Hindlll fragment of EX-6. 
Rec 160 was constructed by combining the 538 bp EeoRI-Drall 
fragment from pJFgap-2 with the 515 bp Drall-Hindlll fragment 
from EX-6. 
The chimeric gene revrec was constructed by recombination f the 
538 hp EcoRI-Drall and 186 bp NspI.HindIll fragments of pJFgap-2 
and the 357 bp DraII-Nspl fragment of EX-6. 
2.7. Production of the mutated GAPDHs in E. colt and enzyme 
purification 
The conditions for production of the GAPDHs inE. coil as well as 
the purification protocol for the mutant enzymes Y323S and Y323W 
were the same as described previously for the Mt. fervidus wild-type 
enzyme [2]. The heat treatment of the less thermostable hybrid en- 
zymes was performed at 70°C. To compensate the lower purification 
efficiency, a two-step ammonium sulfate fractionation (0-65%, 
65-90°70 saturation) was included in the procedure prior to the affinity 
chromatography onmatrix red A gel. All enzyme preparations were 
homogeneous a proven by SDS-polyacrylamide gelelectrophoresis. 
The heat stability tests were conducted as reported previously [4]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Thermostability o f  the wild-type enzymes o f  Mb.  
bryanti i ,  Mt .  fervidus and Pc. woesei 
As shown previously, the GAPDH of Mt. fervidus 
and Pc. woesei are efficiently expressed in E. coil [2,4]. 
For  preparative reasons the heterologously expressed 
enzymes of  both  thermophi l ic  organisms were used in 
the fol lowing experiments.  Lacking a suitable expres- 
sion system for the Mb. bryant i iGAPDH,  however, 
this enzyme has to be isolated from the original 
organism yet. 
The heat stabil ity of the enzymes was determined by 
fol lowing the velocity of irreversible inactivation. The 
half-l ives of inact ivat ion were deduced from semilo- 
gar i thmie plots o f  the inact ivat ion kinetics. The plots 
showed l inearity up to  40o7o residual act iv i ty but de- 
viated from l inearity at lower values. This deviat ion 
may be due to superposi t ion of at least two inact ivat ion 
processes. Since the inact ivat ion curve did not change 
Table II 
Structure of he hybrid GAPDHs and their specific activity and thermostability compared to the properties of the parental enzymes 
Name Structure" Phenotypic properties 
Spec. act. at 70°C (U/mg) Thermostability 
relative to stability of the 
parental Mt. fervidus GAPDH b 
AT(°C) 
Parental Mt. fervidus GAPDH ~f/~-~-~-~-~-f-~'f-~-~-~-/r~-jr~ 55 0.0 
294 42 (10)  
Rec 94 [ /~ J_ / J / / / / / / J~  [ 47 - 10.0 
242 94 (25)  
Rec 160 ~ ' / , ,~ / .~A - -  ] 47 - 10.5 
1"/6 160 (47) 
Revrec ~//// / / / /A _ ~ 73 -4.6 
176 118(37) 42 
Parental Mb. bryantii GAPDH [--- ] n.d. - 12.3 
=Numbers indicate the length (number of residues) of the exchanged peptide, numbers inbrackets give the real residue changes in the recombinant 
structure 
bFor calculation of the relative thermostabilities see legend to Fig. 2 
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of only 10 residues - results in a decrease of stability by 
9°C, whereas the exchange of larger fragments (Rec 94, 
Rec 160) yields only an additional decrease of ther- 
mostability by 1.3°C (Fig. 3, Table II). 
The obvious importance of the short C.terminal frag- 
ment for the conformational stability was supported by 
substitution of the corresponding C-terminal part of the 
hybrid Rec 160 by the 42 amino acid fragment of the 
Mt. fervidus GAPDH (Revrec). As shown in Fig. 3 and 
Table II, this reverse change of the C-terminal frag- 
ment yielded an over-average effect: the substitution of
2,88 2.9 k,K x I0 "3 only one fourth of the mesophilic part in Rec 160 by the 
72 o c thermophilic sequence (Revrec) resulted in a 50o70 
restoration of the thermostability. 
Fig. 3. Temperature dependence of irreversible inactivation of the 
hybrid and mutant GAPDHs. 
by varying the protein concentration between 30 and 
150 #g/ml, dissociation processes can be excluded as 
rate limiting steps under the conditions used. 
For comparison of the thermostabilities wedetermin- 
ed the temperature with the half-life of 10 rain deduced 
from the first fast inactivation reaction (Fig. 2). From 
this, the GAPDH from Pc. woesei s found to beby 
20°C and 32°C more stable than the enzymes from Mt. 
fervidus and from Mb. bryantii, respectively. 
3.2. Construction of chimeric genes between the gap 
genes of Mt. fervidus and Mb. bryantii and ther- 
mostability of  the gene products 
From the 3'-terminus of the Mr. fervidus gap gene 
fragments of different length (126 bp, 282 bp, 477 bp) 
were substitutedby equivalent parts of the Mb. bryantii 
gap gene. The chimeric genes (rec 42, rec 94, rec 160) 
were expressed in E. coil and the respective GAPDH 
hybrids (Rec 42, Rec 94, Rec 160) were purified and 
analyzed with respect o specific activity and ther- 
mostability. 
All three enzymes possess pecific activities which are 
comparable to that of the wild-type nzyme from Mt. 
fervidus (Table II). However, the thermostabilities of 
the hybrid enzymes differ significantly from that of the 
wild-type nzyme from Mr. fervidus: the exchange of 
the short 42 amino acid fragment in the Mt. fervidus 
GAPDH (Rec 42)- corresponding to a real substitution 
3.3. Site.directed mutagenesis of the GAPDH from 
Mt. fervidus 
To define the interactions, by which the short C- 
terminal fragment stabilizes the native conformation of
the GAPDH from Mt. fervidus, single residues in that 
region were exchanged and the effect of the replace- 
ment on thermostability was tested. For the exchange 
we focused on position 323 where the respective 
residues in the different GAPDHs show an increase in 
hydrophobicityfrom mesophilic to thermophilic struc- 
tures: at  that position the enzymes from the closely 
related mesophilic methanogens Mb. bryantii and Mb. 
formicicum possess Ser, the more thermostable enzyme 
from Mr. fervidus Tyr and the enzyme from Pc.  woesei 
mutant GAPDH Ya2aS) resulted in an decrease of ther- 
ostability by 4.5°C, the change to  Trp (mutant 
GAPDH Y323W) in an increase of thermostability b
1.3°C as compared to the wild-type nzyme. 
For detailed structural interpretation f the observed 
data the knowledge of the three-dimensional structure 
of the Mt. fervidus and Mb. bryantii enzyme would be 
necessary, which, however, is not yet available. 
Therefore, we interpret our data on the basis o f  the 
known structures of eubacterial and eukaryotic 
GAPDHs [17-19]. As demonstrated by the respective 
spatial models of these enzymes, the C-terminal 20-25 
residues form an amphipathic ix-helix (helix an) contac, 
ting the/~E-strand of the extended parallel/~-sheet of he 
N-terminal, nucleofide-binding domain. Exclusively 
I V I M DNPS E G 
I I V I M D PS  Q G . 
QAVHQESDIVPENVDAVRAILEMEEDKMKSINKTNKAMNILQ 
VI  I MF  !A  . W K SLG K 
Mb.  fo rmic icum 
Mb.  bryant i i  
Mt.  fe rv±dus  
Pc.  woese i  
323 
Fig. 4. Amino acid sequence of the 42 residues comprising C-terminal fragment of the GAPDH from Mr. fervidus[3] compared to the homologous 
sequences of the enzymes from the mesophiles Mb. bryantii and Mb. formicieum [3] as well as from the hyperthermophile Pc. woesei [4]. Dots 
denote gaps introduced for optimal alignment. Residues at position 323, where the exchanges were made, are in bold type. 
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